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Castoria Is Dr Samuel Pitchers prescription forlniants

and Children It contains neither Opium Morphine nor
other Narcotic Bubstanco It is harmless substitute
for Paregoric Drops Soothing- - Syrups and Castor OIL
It Is Pleasant fits guarantee Is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fererlshncss Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething7 troubles cures cVnstipatfou and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food regulates tho stomach
and bovrels- - giving healthy and natural sloop Cas¬

toria Is tho Children Panacea the Mothers Friend

Castoria
Castori isan ezcdleat medldae forcMI

Aea Mothers hare reportedly told me of its
good effect upon their children

Xx O C Osgood
Imell Mom

CstorlA Is the best remedy for children of
irhich Z am acquainted I hope the day i not

r distant when mothers will consider the
Teal interest of their children and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which
arc destroying their loved ones by forcing
eplnm morphine soothing syrup and other
hurtful agents dorm their throats thereby
sending them to premature graves

Dr J F Kinchelob
Conway Ark
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Ths Centaur Company Murray

GEO W YOUNG
Sanitary Plumber

Steam and Gas Fitter

General House Furnishing Goods

The prettiest line of HEATERS best
RANGESin city It will PAY YOU to
them before buying COME You will be treated cour-
teously whether you purchase L want to show

goods
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Castoria well adapted children that
superior

known
Axcmut

Oxford Brooklyn

Oar physicians childrens depart
ment have spoken highly their experi

outside practice with Castoria
and although only have among
medical supplies what known regular
products confess that

Castoria look
favor upon

United Hospital
Boston Mass

Attbit Pru

77 Street New York City
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HANBERY SHRYER Proprs

Railroad Street Between Tenth and Eleventh

Hopkinsville - - Ky
T O HANBERY Salesman
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He Has a Valuable jCollctbntl of
Autograpi3

It Is iutcrejsjtlngio note iiiee all
tho foolish fnclesoibhjs end of the
ceutury at o laid to wooien that men
also have cherished fads whicb they

with as much enthusiasm as
a school girl who makes a collection
of College pins or hangs her room
with football trophies t

JNo less an exalted tnanj
the treasurer of the united btates
whose name adorns the bank note
with which wo buy oUr daily bread

And no man Kuiltyjor not guilty
as that mbch-talked-- of de-

scendant
¬

of Sarah Jennings discov
ered when he called upon the treas-
urer

¬

tfie other day
How many of auto- -

graphs Mr Morgaabas already I am
not prepared to say but he showed
me two handsome books filled from
covop to-- caver with the signatures
of notables some of which arc very
valuable and all arc very inter ¬

esting
An honorable senator who haq

occasion to visit town last August
does not feel tho sympathy and in- -

terest In Mr Morgans undertaking
that would be expected from a man

tof his culture and eminence And
thereby hangs a tale The senator
was not very well when be was in
town in August and never went out
in the heat of the day it could be
avoided Oije day just before noonj
an urgent message cameto him from
tho treasurer saying his presence
was immediately desired Thinking
his opinion was doubtless wanted on
some vital topic ho rushed from the

down 15th street to that
classic building where Mr Carlisle
stands guard over the national gold
and the national credit

Imagine the senators chagrin
after he had worked himself up to
deliver an opinion upon a vital sub-
ject

¬

to discover that the peremptory
message was only an invitation from
Treasurer Morgan to write in his
autograph book What the senator
said was not recorded Mr Mor-
gan

¬

insists that he got the auto¬

graph Washington Times

Denmarks deep sea exploring ex-

pedition
¬

to the coasts of Iceland
and Greenland has returned Bad
weather seriously with
the scientific work but the Ingolf
took from Iceland to Cape
Farewell the greatest depth found
being 1870 fathoms and secured
much zoological material The In-

golf
¬

will be sent out again next sum-
mer

¬

i II M

Siberia

A graphic idea of the immense size
of Siberia may be gleaned from the
following comparisons All of the
states kingdoms principalities em
pires etc of Europe except Russia
and all of the States includ-
ing

¬

could be side by
side in Siberia and yet but little more
than cover that immense country

You Cum Uellovc

The testimonials published in be ¬

half of Hoods Sarsaparilla Thoy
are by honest people who
have actually found in their own ex
perience that Hoods Sarsaparilla
purfies the blood creates an
strengthens the system and absolute-
ly

¬

and permanently cures all diseases
caused by impure or deficient blood

Pills for the live rand bow-
els

¬

act prom ptly a nd effectively

Rocky Hill is on a boom

An Express Agent
Mr J E Mitchell Agent Southern

Co Griffiq Ga May 8th
1895 JL have used Kings Royal
Germetuer in my family consid-
er

¬

it the best medicine I have ever
used It has relieved nu nf

Yflll PAN MDNFY Carter Company for rheumatism I also know of sevCommission Merchants Louisville Kjr eral other cases of andBecause are tne ana most re- - 7uiey largest trri tit in0 uaa
liable commission merchants and because they can handle shipments quick cu5eL by 1t

and to theibest advantage for the shipper A trial shipment solicited Write JJ86 nWte i0 Chemical
to them for quotations before shipping- - Specialties Eggs Butter Poultry 0 Atlanta Of a for 48 page book
Fruits of all kinds Beans Potatoes Onions Hay Grain Headquarters for giving full information free New
ITurs Hides and Wool Capital 54000000 Liberal advances made on con- - package large bottle 108 doses SI
signments General correspondence solicited I Por sale by 11 C Hardwick
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DRY GOODS
FANCY GOODS ETC
Doing the largest reUll trado

In Southern Indiana buying
from first hands Importing
nearly all foroign goods direct
and selling exclusively for
cash enables us at all times to
offor you DRY GOODS for loss
money than houses doing a cred-

it
¬

business THE SYSTEM
of selling everything on a small
profit Is strictly maintained
with same terms to all

CASH and ONE PRICE

Evory department of Staple and
Fancy ani made np Garments Ladles and Gentlemens Furnishings c are replete with
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Inventors Aro Atkins for r tents for Cofi
flat Stairway Barrels C16the nna

Kren DwelHnjrn of Crystal Glass
to Bo Dsed for Everything

There is an inventor who is knojvn
at the patent office In Washington
as the Glass Man His name isO
W McLean of Now Borne N 0
and during the last few years ho ha9
obtained patents for a surprising
number of devices in glass Arnonp
these is a glass1 coffin whIcfiWuar
anteed proof against decay and rats
So long as no deliberate attempt is
made to fimaab it it ought to last
forever Another contrivance is a
staircase taadejvholly of glass steps
landing andnevrelpost being all ot
that material Yet another Is a
glass barrel But perhaps the mosl
remarkahla invention oftha- - iGlass
Mantis a billiard table of glass

The day may yet arrive when peo¬

ple will live la glass bobses A

latent b beifl e0rd by anbth- -

nventor for glass bricks of a peculiar
pattern The material of whlohthey
are composed being a first rate nori
conductor these bricks will keep
ithocold out of a dwelling built ol
them while admitting the light It
is claimed that they will exclude
noise being hollow Furthermore
theinmates of a glass house need not
be afraid of being under too close
observation by neighbors Inasmuch
as it is not requisite that the bricks
shall be transparent They may be
of opaque ground glass or of jiny
color that may be suitable for deco¬

rative effect
Thus before many years have

passed it will be considered the
height of luxury perhaps to occupy
a dwelling of glass Glass bricks ot
course are expensive People who
ilive in glass houses will be ablo to
afford to wear clothes of glass That
sounds like nonsense but the fact is
that beautiful and most delicate fab
rics are made out of spun glass
Nearly 20 years ago there was shown
at the centennial exposition in Phil ¬

adelphia a bonneteomposed entirely
of glass It wasi lovoof a bonnet
The flowers on it were glass and so
were the ribbons which looked like
the finest satin The patentee of
this process describes it as suitable
for the manufacture of neckties
shawls tablecovers etc

In fabrics of this kind a very One
quality of glass is used It Is spun
in threads of exceeding delicacy and
of these several colors may bo pro-
duced

¬

at tho same time They are
woven in a loom of ordinary pattoru
Anybody may observe that a thin
sheet of glass is somewhat elastic
The threads employed in weaving
are of such fineness as to be perfect-
ly

¬

pliable and not at all brittle
With a gown of glass would natur-
ally

¬

go a pair of glass slippers Not
like Cinderellas Oh no Cinder-
ella

¬

did not wear glass slippers
Her slippers in the original French
story were of vair which means
fur Vair and verre meaning
glass are pronounced exactly alike
Hence the corruption

A Pittsburgh man named Smith
has invented a process for making
glass slippers in molds They would
notdo very well for dancing There
is no reason why a glass gown should
not be woven of iridescent glass so
that the wearer would look like ad
animated rainbow on a ballroom
floor one dazzling shimmer of ever
changing hues Until recently the
manufacture of iridescent glass
was set down in tho list of
tho lost arts But In 1873 it
was rediscovered and now it is a
common commercial article It is
made by exposing the melted glass
to the vapors of salts of sodium At
theMetropolltan Museum of Art in
New York city are exhibited great
numbers of bdtties plates and other
articles of glass which were made
and uspd long Before Christ was born
They were dug up in Cyprus and
elsewhere Many of them have a
beautiful iridescence but It Is the
result of decay Glass will rot like
anything else and decay has split
the structure of this ancient glass
Into laminae or flakes whioh Inter¬

rupt the light so as to produce bril-
liant

¬

red green purple and other
rainbow colors

The window blinds of the glass-
house

¬

of the future will be glass of
course That is another patent and
tho inventor suggests thut such
blinds may be made of whatever
colors y are desired Baby in the
nursery perhaps wilL play with
glass building blocks and at a sdlta
ble age he will receive a Christmas
gift of a pair of roller skates with
glass rollers Both of these ideas
have been patented When ho is old
enough to go fishing he will not dig
worms in the garden but will be
provided with artificial bait In the
shape of a hollow minnow of glass
coated on the inside partly with a
solution of gold and silver and part-
ly

¬

with a luminous paint The orig-
inator

¬

of this minnow says that it is
a brilliant object in tio water ana
calculated Jo compel the attention of
any fish that has a particle of appe
4iteOlobe Ieinocrftt -
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lO CENTS
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

IJANBEEY ii BELL

lawyers
Practice In th Courts of Christian and ad

olning counties
HopklnsvllleKy

Office City Hall building Court Square

DIVES HALE

Attorneys at Law
Practice In the Couits of Christian and ad

Joining counties
Hopkinsville Ky

Office Court St near Weher

WJ S WITHERS

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Practices In the Courts of Christian and ad

joining counties
Hopkinsville Ky

Office over Planters Bank

BUSTINLPEAY

Attorney at Law
Office Weberstreet rcarpf Court House

Collections a Specialty

Hopkinsville Ky

riR M S MERMWKTHER

Late of Louisville

Dentist
Office in Summers Building over Bassett

ACos
Hopkinsville Ky

KDRBW1SEARGENT MD

Pliysicfan and Surgeon
Office Fifth and Main Straets opposite City

Court Room
Hopkinsville Ky

Telephone No 5

nRHfl WALLACE

Fhyeiclanand Surgeon
OFFICE up stairs opposite Telephone office

corner Ninth and Main Residence at Office
Rinu day or night TelephonVNo44

Hopkinsville Ky

I UNIUS C MODAVITT

Dentist
HopklnsvllleKy

Office over Kellys Jewelry Store

HHSKERRITT
Painter and Paper Hanger

v --ALL WOR- K-

Done with Neatness and Dispatch andot Low ¬

est Prices if

SHOP th street next to DB Beard office
-r--T

w W GRA1

Pronrletor of

Td Vuf fniafil TlofTiDH Ulinnjt II gv xiixuira uii uuvy
Sharing lOoSharappolng SSo Hair Cutting

26e Nothlngbut first class work and In the
latest fashion
1

D HopklBsvllleKF
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The Ohina Decorator
An illustrated monthly journal

1

qnly
In the world devoted exclusively

o lnforniatlon and Instruction on all matters
connected with

Ohio and Qlats Painting and Decorating
Acknowledged by Amateurs Professionals

ana xcaeners as jnaispcnsaoie ana ma recog¬

nized authority on all subjects connected with
these arts Each number contains n benrlul
colored study six or more pages oPtIKibti
with full directions rot reproduction And a
query column open to subscribers only1

Every lady 8honld See Jt
Send pc In stamps for sample copy- - Jtentlon

thlspxper
lriee yearly ti 00 mailed percopv soc
Orders and subscriptions received at this

Office v

ThiCiiADKCOBATOR Publishing Co
85 University Place New York City
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OINTMENT
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES

SURE and CERTAIN CURE
known for 15 years as tho

I BEST REMEDY for PILES
BOTlt BY AIXi imTXGGISTS

PrepMsltrSICnABDSOlTlED CO STI0UI3

Dr Matthew
Henrv Kollock

Regular Graduate and Registered Physician
Formerly Assistant Surgeon in U S Navy af-

terwards
¬

Post Surgeon U S Army and later
Surgeon British Marino Service with tw
rears experience as s Physician at Hot
Sprlncra Ark will welcome the sick an0af
flicied at HI Ulllee Svhdre consultation with
one of the McistMicceesful Doctors of tho
prccrfii age W cordially invited All will
receive kind nnd honorable treatment and
perwmient cured guaranteed in erety case
undertaken

Dr MaUli Hmiry Kollock Treats
SlimeiullyAll Chrouio and Long
StnntliiiK DiseAHea

Potorrli Dyspepsia Bronchitiswtl Oct l I II Asthmu treated by latest
hospital methods

Blood and Hin Dis-
ease

¬

Sores Plmplbs Scofula Tumors Eczema
Ulcers SYPHILIS and all troubles arising
from an impure state of the blood promptly
and completely eradicated forever from
system restoring health and purity

Ricliuv aud Urinary
Wenkouek freouent and burnlne urine din
eases of the bladder of both sexes promptly -- J

fcAfelv cuird vfl- - a

T drliac will receive special andBaei l
JUdLllUo treatment for all theiriny- - iltllniAnta - tIVW 1

Private Diseases --GoSr
Syphills Gleet j Strictures Varlcecole Hydro¬
cele Tendeniens weakness of Organs Piles
Fistula quickly cured without pain or deten-
tion

¬
from business

Nervous Debility gjfi
tlons Impoteney Melancholy Dizziness Loss
of Energy and Confidence the dreadful effects
of Early Vice which brings OrKanio Weakness M
unfitting one for business study or enjoyment H
oi uio ireaiea witn never railing success On
examination urinary deposits a rosy sedi ¬

ment will often be found and sometimes
small particles of albumen will appear or thocolor will be of a thin mllklsh hue againchanging to a dark and turbid appearance
There are many men who die of this difficulty
ignorant of tho cause which is the secondstage of Seminal Weakness The doctor willguarantee a perfect cure In all suchcasesand a
healthy restoration of tho genltureurlnaryorgans t

WRITE your troubles If living away from
the city You can bo cured at homo by corres-
pondence

¬

Absplute seorooy in all profes
sional dealings and medicine sent juofrre
num uuaervauon xesumoniais oivr
responsibility cheerfuZVC Addrel

Dr KoTlbfe
613 Ghurch Stre6tf
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